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Objectives: The paper highlights the process and dynamics of employment of Ukrainian legal and illegal immigrants and barriers for business entry and their sectoral distribution. The study focussed on London examines skills, aspirations and potential of Ukrainian illegal and legal immigrants towards employment and entrepreneurship. This paper explores the Ukrainian people through the investigation of resources they deploy in developing their businesses by using forms of capital framework (Bourdieu, 1983; Nee and Sanders, 2001).
Prior Work: The theoretical frame devised for the study is derived from Ram et al (2008) on Somali community and Vershinina et al (2009) on Polish entrepreneurs in Leicester, where both studies took forms of capital approach (Bourdieu, 1983; Nee and Sanders, 2001) and linked motivations for self-employment of these ethnic entrepreneurs to the mixed embeddedness approach (Rath and Kloosterman, 2002).
Approach: In-depth case studies were undertaken with eleven self-employed Ukrainians legally and illegally operating in London in predominantly construction but also other industries. A snow ball sampling method was used to identify illegal and legal Ukrainians in London similar to approaches used when working with hidden communities (Hamilton, 2006) through an intermediary. Our sample comprises of ten male and one female self-employed workers aged from 25 to 45. The interviews with participants were carried out over the phone, recorded, transcribed and analysed using NVivo, qualitative software package.
Results: We found that Ukrainian legal or illegal self-employed individuals were not confined to a niche in the economy, although all started in construction industry due to the availability of work in this sector and reputation East European workers have for being hard-working. When looking at forms of capital Ukrainian respondents mobilise – human, financial, cultural and social – we found that it was not enough only to rely on "social capital" to understand business formation, which is the tendency in ethnic entrepreneurship area. Immigration status has an impact on how well the individuals integrate into host country, and how accessible some forms of capital like cultural and financial are to these individuals.
Implications: This comparative research provides valuable insights for policy, as there is no estimate of contribution this ethnic group makes to the UK economy, given a large number of immigrants working illegally in the UK.  It is clear that all the illegal self-employed individuals who participated in this study say that their prospects of work and ability for business start-up are reliant to a large extent on their ability to legalise. Some of the income generated by these illegal individuals is sent out of the UK to support their families or invest back at home, while some of the income is reinvested in the UK. 
Value: The paper’s main contributions consist of an innovative deployment of the theoretical models of forms of capital and empirical focus of an ethnic community based in London, which is neglected within current studies of ethnic entrepreneurship. The novelty of this study is the research design that looks at Ukrainian illegal immigrants through the lens of entrepreneurship theory rather than general migration literature.
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Introduction
This paper highlights the process and dynamics of employment of Ukrainian illegal immigrants and barriers for their business entry and their sectoral distribution. This study geographically focussed in London examines skills, aspirations and potential of Ukrainian illegal and legal immigrants towards employment and entrepreneurship. The overview of literature on migration to and from Europe highlights trends common for different nationalities of migrants, pointing also at the specifics of Ukrainian migration into the EU. The key concept that this paper develops is the notion of illegal migration by looking a group of Ukrainian illegal workers and entrepreneurs. This paper explores these Ukrainian people through the investigation of resources they deploy in developing their businesses by using forms of capital framework (Bourdieu, 1983; Nee and Sanders, 2001), currently used in explanations of ethnic minority entrepreneurship literature.

East-West migration in Europe existed for a long time, with waves of immigration taking place after WWII and then during 1950s and 1960s. Eastern Europe faced a transformation process in the early 1990s, just after the Soviet Union weakened and then collapsed. However, the EU has witnessed increased migration after 2004. Traditionally, accepting countries have been Germany and Austria, but more recently, they were joined by Italy, Portugal, Ireland, and the UK. After the EU accession in 2004, a wave of migrants has flown from the new Eastern European member states into Western European member states, with the numbers of migrants from the South and Eastern European countries into the UK tripling since 1990s, accompanied by a public outcry over potential threat of such migration, especially in the context of ‘welfare shopping’ (Wallace, 2008). However, another parallel process has been taking place – increased migration from poorer countries like Russia, Ukraine, Belarus, Moldova into the new member states as well as into the Western countries. 

Changing patterns and types of migration over time also need to be pointed out – from the industrial model of 1950s and 1960s where workers where attracted into Western European countries to fill factories, to the post-industrial model of today, where the majority of workers are offered jobs in the service-related sectors such as construction, catering, child – care and care for elderly, and seasonal agricultural activities, as well as some of the migration being temporary, rather than permanent, which was a dominant trend previously. (Wallace, op.cit.)
Specifics of current Ukrainian migration into the EU
Migration is to a large extent motivated by the differing living standards between the home and host countries. In this respect, while these standards in the new member states are improving and even catching up with the EU-15 members such as Portugal and Greece, although wide regional differentiation is still present (Williams et al, 2004), countries such as Ukraine and Moldova have been experiencing deep economic crises and are lagging behind EU member states in terms of GDP per capita. As Wallace (2008) points out, “in general, there has been a decline in living standards and a dismantling of the social safety net in those countries”. Cipko (2006) also suggests that “unemployment, low salaries, weak currency and delays in wage payments” were among the factors that contributed to the massive emigration from Ukraine to the EU.
With regards to Ukraine, Duvell (2008) points out that “Ukraine is a country of emigration, of transit migration, and is increasingly receiving migrants and refugees from many parts of the world. According to a World Bank report (2007) Ukraine ranks third on the list of sending countries, before India and China, fourth on the list of receiving countries, just after Germany. Ten percent of the entire Ukrainian population, or up to a fifth of the population of working age, works abroad, though mainly on a temporary basis. That is up to 5 million, some even say 7 million people, less in winter, more in summer. Most Ukrainian migration is irregular, and Ukrainian illegal immigrants seem to take over from the now legalized EU-8 nationals the jobs at the bottom of EU labour markets, including those in EU-8 countries. Thus, Ukraine not only is the major supplier of migrant labour to Europe, but also the major sending country of irregular immigrant workers.”
In terms of the size and direction of migration flows from Ukraine, “among the most frequented countries in 2002 were Russia (6.1 million), Poland (4.2 million), Hungary (1.8 million), Moldova (1.3 million), Belarus (0.9 million), Slovakia (262,000), Turkey (177,000), Romania (116,000) Czech Republic (97,000), Germany (96,000) (...), in the latter case with increasing tendency (1999: 115,000, 2004: 330,000) and UK (34,000 in 2005/6). The main overseas and non-European destinations are the US (21,000) and Argentina (4,000)”.  (Duvell, op.cit.). 
Studies of Illegal Business Migration
As noted above, the majority of Ukrainian immigrants enter/work in the UK illegally, and such illegal entry/employment also constitutes the focus of our enquiry, with the main emphasis on entrepreneurial activity.  The definition of “illegal immigrant” is quite vague and not so easy to pin down as for legal migrants. Generally, an immigrant is illegal if s/he violates the law by entering a country or remaining within it after expiry of his/her visa. Because of its very nature, therefore, the magnitude of the phenomenon in the European Union cannot be accurately estimated. Little is known about these phenomena, and further and more refined research is required before conclusions pertinent to policies on immigration into the EU can be drawn. The shortage of empirical studies is certainly due to the lack of comparative data on immigration, especially illegal. This is a shortcoming that this paper seeks to partly remedy. 
Up till now, despite a large number of illegal workers residing in the UK (with recent estimates only for London going as high as 863,000 such workers), there have been a few studies addressing the opportunities for entry and for subsequent employment for illegal migrants in the UK. Ram et al. (2002) study informal employment in Indian and Bangladeshi businesses, where a significant proportion of employees is illegal. We draw heavily on their paper in discussing the ethical implication of such analyses for the immigrant population in question. The study by Black et al. (2005) interviewed 83 illegal residents in detention, of whom 17 were from the CEE countries, of which six were Ukrainians. This study is concerned with modes of entry, employment paths and payment of taxes by the illegal residents. Ruhs and Anderson (2007) undertake a study of origins and function of illegal migrants in the UK, using a survey of 576 illegal migrants, of which, however, only nine were in-depth interviews with Ukrainians, and 79 were survey interviews. They, however, focus mostly on the role and costs and benefits of semi-compliance in the illegal employment.

Ethnic minority entrepreneurship - the theoretical base

Research on this issue in Britain (Metcalf et al., 1996; Clark and Drinkwater, 1998) has focused on two sets of causal factors. First, it is argued that ethnic minority workers enter self-employment as a rational response to the labour market obstacles, often in the form of employer discrimination, facing their group. Gilad and Levine (1986) explain that these obstacles (or push factors) reduce the opportunity cost of self-employment and hence, other things equal, should lead to an increased representation of discriminated-against groups in that sector and tend to activate latent entrepreneurial talent and push individuals into business activities.  These entrepreneurs often referred to as "misfits," "rejects from society," and "displaced individuals" perceive their environment as hostile and turbulent. In order to prove their self-worth in an unfavourable situation, they react by establishing their own businesses. This, however, ignores the possibility that there may be group-specific influences which would lead minorities into self-employment even in the absence of discrimination. This second set of pull factors includes such things as the existence of ethnic enclaves which may provide a self-sustaining economic environment, the influence of religion and access to informal sources of finance and labour through familial ties or shared language. High percentage of these entrepreneurs come from homes where one or more family members have had an entrepreneurial experience. Williams (2009) claims that there are both necessity- and opportunity-driven informal entrepreneurs in each country, and that in the Eastern and Central European countries informal entrepreneurship is more necessity-driven, while being more opportunity-driven in the Western European nation.
There have been two further theoretical approaches used to explain why immigrants become self-employed: the culturalist and the structuralist approaches (Portes, 1995; Ward and Jenkins, 1984). The core of the culturalist approach focuses on the social embeddedness of individuals within their ethnic culture and that this significantly influences their attitude to entrepreneurial activity. The focus is on social capital in the context of strong family structures which are found in many ethnic cultures to facilitate access to resources such as family capital, family labour and information and/or advice. 

The structuralist approach, on the other hand, explains ethnic entrepreneurship in terms of the structures within which ethnic entrepreneurship emerges. The circumstances which immigrants encounter in their effort to gain suitable employment opportunities are critical here. In particular the focus is on the difficulties immigrants face in adapting to their new home country as well as the direct and indirect labour market discrimination they are subject to, such that entrepreneurship provides a means of survival.

As one way of bringing all these theoretical approaches together and overcoming a mono-causal explanation, Waldinger (1986; see also Waldinger, Aldrich and Ward, 1990) proposed an ‘integrative model’. According to this model, ethnic entrepreneurship is a result of a dynamic match between local market opportunities and the local demand and the specific ethnic resources available. The interaction between these demand and supply aspects is facilitated by three classes of factors, namely the characteristics of the ethnic group, the strategies they use and the prevailing opportunity structure. 

Whilst appreciating the advantages of this model, critiques suggest that it still underplays matters of political economy (Kloosterman, Van Leun and Rath, 1999; Kloosterman and Rath, 2001) and in particular the way personal resources are used in the context of the prevailing economic and regulatory environment (Ram et al., 2008). Many problems ethnic entrepreneurs face are related to socio-political conditions of the host country and include obtaining information, capital, training and skills, human resources, customers and suppliers, competition and various political responses. Consequently, they look beyond ethnic strategies and pursue personal and structural strategies, both of which are not confined to ethnic business practices. Hence, exploration of ethnic entrepreneurship in different countries/regions and locations requires a comparison of different opportunity structures and of the markets where potential openings for new businesses could be found (Ram et al., 2008). The ‘mixed embeddedness’ approach therefore provides further insights into micro and macro aspects of ethnic entrepreneurship, as it seeks to explain the development path in terms of the sectoral, spatial and regulatory environments (Ram et al., 2008). This approach does not undermine the importance of ethnic-specific connections, but suggests that the significance of ethnic ties needs to be interpreted in the context of these broader processes. As Peters (2002) points out it is necessary to take into account individual agency of immigrants as well as the historical context in which they pursue entrepreneurship. The historical context is critical to understanding inter-ethnic variation and also needs to be considered alongside sectoral, spatial and regulatory environments and their impact on entrepreneurial activity (Peters, 2002; Razin, 2002). 

As Jones and Ram’s (2007) overview of the many developments in attempting to understand ethnic entrepreneurship points out, the concept of social capital has been widely embraced in analyses of ethnic or immigrant entrepreneurial activities. This has taken place in the context of the increasing popularity of using social capital to understand economic life (Rath and Kloosterman, 2002) and especially entrepreneurship (Anderson and Miller, 2002; Anderson, Park and Jack, 2007). When it comes to ethnic entrepreneurship, as the theories above suggest, social capital is seen as a resource that allows ethnic entrepreneurs access to other inputs that they do not possess and they are likely to possess more of this form of capital than other forms of capital (Light, 2004). However, there are known to be spatial variations within and between immigrant groups in the same economic setting, yet the form of social capital used by entrepreneurs with a shared ethnicity is often taken for granted. 

Forms of Capital Approach

Social capital appears regularly as an explanation for ethnic entrepreneurship, but it is only one form of capital. Nee and Sanders (2001) examine the forms of capital available within families and ‘how these are used within and apart from the existing structures of ethnic networks and institutions’ (p. 388) to predict the mode of incorporation of Asian immigrants into various labour market trajectories in the USA. In a qualitative study Ram et al. (2008, p. 440) use this approach ‘to account for the condition of Somalis in business’. Both studies conclude that social capital ‘pays dividends’ (Nee and Sanders, 2001, p. 408), but as Ram et al. (2008, p. 440) note, it ‘is conditioned or even subverted by market barriers, under-capitalisation and the associated sectoral and spatial entrapment’. In other words, it is the interplay of these forms of capital that is important to understanding entrepreneurial activity.

According to Bourdieu (1986) capital can present itself in three fundamental guises: as economic capital, which is immediately and directly convertible into money and may be institutionalized in the form of property rights; as cultural capital, which is convertible, in certain conditions, into economic capital and may be institutionalized in the form of educational qualifications; and as social capital, made up of social obligations
(“connections”), which is convertible, in certain conditions, into economic capital and may be institutionalized in the form of a title of nobility (p.242).

The forms of capital are interdependent with capacity for storage and convertability. Storage can have negative outcomes (Bourdieu, 1983; Light, 2004). For example, cultural capital represented by specific knowledge, may decay through obsolescence or memory loss. Moreover, in the context of ethnic entrepreneurship, education obtained in one country may not be recognised in another and therefore its transferrable value is negligible. The storage of social relationships can be problematic as they may break down as a result of death or divorce or indeed be stretched to a breaking point in the context of migration. Social capital can also lose its value if it is not reproduced and this requires continual investment in social exchange (Bourdieu, 1983).
Conversion is complex and time consuming as each form ‘contains a tendency to persist in its being’ (Bourdieu 1983, p. 241). Moreover value accruing from social capital increases in proportion to the individual’s cultural capital as well as economic capital: as a result of learning to speak the language of their new home country individuals can access more connections and opportunities.

In this paper we will use the forms of capital approach as a lens through which to analyse the motivations for self-employment, examines skills, aspirations and potential of Ukrainian illegal and legal immigrants towards employment and entrepreneurship. In this paper we explore the resources these immigrants deploy in developing their businesses by using forms of capital framework.


Methodological Issues with Ukrainian Illegal and Legal Respondents

There have been numerous studies of the vulnerable groups, such as informal employees (Ram, et.al., 2007), and a number of papers published in reputable journals based on such studies, where those studied are not usually reluctant to share their experiences with a researcher (Williams, 2004), Leonard (1998), MacDonald (1994), Snyder (2003).  This study falls into the category of “sensitive” research, which is defined by Lee (1993, p.2) as “research which potentially poses a substantial threat to those who have been involved in it.” Lee specified three elements to this threat. First, there is a political dimension, which in the context of the current study relates to popular concern over illegal immigration, asylum seekers, and attitude to foreigners.  

The second element relates to the study of “deviance and social control” and involves information that may be revealed that is stigmatizing or incriminating in some way (Ram et al., 2007). Our central concern is to the employment paths and work motivation of illegal Ukrainian immigrants. The third issue is the potentially intrusive nature of the study; we want to understand how and why respondents entered the country illegally and evaded employment regulations.

In dealing with these “sensitive” research issues, we adhered to the principle of informed consent; that is, the participants of the research have been informed that they are being researched and also told about the nature of the research (Punch, 1994, p. 90). Assurances of confidentiality were given, and the data was kept anonymous. The critical feature of this study is the approach taken to secure respondents, namely, snowball sampling, chain referral or network sampling, or respondent-driven sampling (RDS). Snowball sampling is used when respondents from the sample population are particularly hard to locate, which is inherent to the illegal population. The snowball technique relies on referrals from initial contacts to supply additional contacts with good knowledge of the target population. The technique produces a wide range of contacts and information by a system of ‘chain referral’; it serves to provide access to those persons who would otherwise be difficult to contact (Atkinson and Flint, 2001). Such an approach can be advantageous when studying vulnerable groups and these methods have been used by researchers in the ethnic minority entrepreneurship field when working with Indian, Bangladeshi and Somali immigrants (Ram, et.al 2004, 2008). “Security features are built into the method because the intermediaries who form the links of the referral chain are known to the potential respondents and trusted by them. “They are thus able to vouch for the researcher’s bona fides” (Lee, 1993, p. 67).

In our study of Ukrainian legal and illegal immigrants in London we use an intermediary to make contact and undertake telephone interviews with these individuals who self-identified themselves as entrepreneurs. The intermediary that helped collect the data was an insider in the sense that they are of Ukrainian origin and are fluent in their mother tongue. Moreover, they have long experience of being an illegal immigrant worker as well as self-employed. The intermediary was fully apprised of the aims of the research, the types of interviewees required, and the critical importance of confidentiality. The intermediary’s “practical understanding” (Van Maanen, 1991) of the exigencies of illegal immigrants from Ukraine employed in the UK was also “of vital importance in expediting the research reported on here” (Ram et al., 2007). This understanding is based on more than co-ethnic ties, which for some is seen as the most appropriate means of undertaking research on ethnic minorities (Blauner & Wellman, quoted in Andersen, 1993; Brar, 1992; see Fortier, 1998, and Ram, 2000, for critique). 

Participation involved talking on the phone with the intermediary who used some prompts to get the Ukrainian legal or illegal immigrants to tell the story of their immigration history, and how they ended up being self-employed. (Apprendix 1) Their stories unfolded in different ways depending on the degree to which the intermediary was able to establish rapport and maintain the flow of conversation. Despite this each of the transcripts touched on, to a greater or lesser extent, their socialisation within the family and the impact of values, tangible and intangible forms of support, and education on their employment and self-employment experience. They all talked in different ways about their personal aspirations as well as those for their current and future business, the experience they brought to the business and had gained from being in business as well as their integration into (or not) various social networks and the types of information, support etc they gained through these. In essence what we obtained was a ‘story’ but one which was pertinent to these individuals business development and experience. 

To undertake this analysis we were looking for relationships within the data and developed an interpretive schema to describe their knowledge, beliefs, and values as well as different forms of capital they employed. We were able to see the similarities and differences between the forms of capital available in the stories and the ways each of the legal or illegal individuals used them to establish, develop and operate as self-employed. We generalise the findings back to theory (Eisenhardt, 1989; Eisenhardt and Graebner, 2007) and our contribution is to show how, when a study like ours is undertaken, and applied within the context of ethnic entrepreneurship, a rich and detailed understanding of the journey to self-employment of these immigrants can be generated. 

Findings from Forms of Capital Approach
We use a forms-of-capital approach (Bourdieu, 1983; Nee and Sanders, 2001; Ram et al., 2008) to frame our analysis of the interviews. We did this taking into account Bourdieu’s (1983, p. 242) argument that “it is in fact impossible to account for the structure and functioning of the social world unless one reintroduces capital in all its forms and not solely in the one form recognised by economic theory”. The forms of capital we considered were those as Bourdieu (1983) originally outlined - economic capital, social capital and cultural capital. With the help of Light (2004) we could clearly see how these different forms could be stored and their capacity for convertibility into other forms, which is a key to understanding entrepreneurial activity. 

We found that social capital arising from a shared ethnicity or the same country of origin was only one form used by these Ukrainian immigrant entrepreneurs. Some interesting similarities emerged between these ethnic entrepreneurs and more traditional accounts of entrepreneurship. For instance, at face value the reasons for becoming self-employed were similar to the general motivations for entrepreneurship including the desire for financial independence, autonomy or seeking better work and life conditions in the market which they could exploit with their product or service, as well as such “push” motives as inability to find a regular job due to the immigration status limitations. 

For example a financial motive can be seen when P1 says that he “... saw people that came back from West, and wanted to copy their financial success”. This motive is echoed in the story of P2, who mentioned that “it was really hard time in Ukraine, and I was looking for a new life”. The quest for autonomy is apparent in P2’s comment that, “I was employed by a contractor in Scotland, but the conditions were not good enough, so I became self-employed”, and in P5’s comment: “I want to earn more money and am looking for more freedom (I don’t want to go to work every day)”. P5’s passion for the industry that underpinned his move into self-employment is clear when he explains that after many years of working in construction industry he is keen to “open a new business with his partner: “I have a lot of experience in restaurant business, and I like it.”“ However, a lot of the motivations amongst this group of Ukrainian immigrants have been influenced by the operating conditions in Ukraine. P5 illustrated that “I can’t imagine if it is possible to start a business in Ukraine without huge rollbacks to government officials, whereas in UK I can save money”. Status considerations become apparent in P6’s comment about the reason for entering self-employment: “I try to find employment, but I have some issues with documents, so work as self-employed is the easiest way to get a job.”

While the motivations for becoming self-employed for this group were not dissimilar to what other studies of the self-employed have shown (Storey, 1994) what is interesting is the various ways these immigrants combined the forms of capital available to them and converted them to facilitate entrepreneurship. 

Forms of Capital and Paths to Entrepreneurship

By looking at different forms of capital we acknowledged the immigration status of these entrepreneurs to see how value could be realised from the different forms of capital. This enabled us to observe variations in the rationale for self-employment with motivations ranging from starting a business that reflects the individual’s skills set or professional qualifications to seeing an opportunity to serve a niche market or simply desiring to make money as well as similarities and differences in the ways the different forms of capital were used, or even limitations in ability to become self-employed caused by the legal status. Essentially the path to entrepreneurial activity was influenced by the environment in which the different individuals grew up, their family upbringing, the way they perceived and perceive their life’s objectives. The time spent in the UK was important to the development of their social and cultural capital and ability to legalise. Those who migrated to the UK earlier and/or are residing in the UK legally though marriage to an EU citizen or otherwise, clearly had a better understanding of how the economic, social and financial systems operated in the UK compared to those that represent the illegal group. They also had more time to build economic capital which could be put to effect in their entrepreneurial activity. However the long history of Ukrainian immigration to the UK also meant that newer arrivals were able to tap into the social networks that had been established.
Table 1: Origins of forms of capital used by Ukrainian legal and illegal entrepreneurs 
		Legal	Illegal
Economic  capital	Money Assets	UK+UkraineUK+Ukraine	UkraineUkraine
Social  capital	NetworksFamily	UK+Ukraine UK+Ukraine	Ukraine +UKUkraine +UK
Cultural capital	Embodied (knowledge)Objectified (goods)Institutionalised (qualifications)	UK+ UkraineUKUkraine+UK	Ukraine+UK Ukraine Ukraine

The forms of capital employed by these Ukrainian legal and illegal entrepreneurs are apparent in Table 1. If we look at the legal entrepreneurs it can be seen they have considerably higher level of economic capital. Social and cultural capitals are largely developed within the confines of the family (although it is not always the case). The differences between the legal entrepreneurs and the illegal group in terms of these forms of capital can be seen in Table 1 and could largely be attributed to the length of time these individuals have spent in the UK. Bourdieu (1983) explains this in terms of family socialisation, and this is what unites the individuals from both groups as their families are still in Ukraine and therefore individuals in these groups have stronger social and cultural connections in and with Ukraine. Linguistic differentiation also represents an important social marker. 

For example, one participant (P4) who had grown up in Ukraine, expressed disappointment at being unable to speak Ukrainian even though he had Ukrainian name and was proud of his Ukrainian heritage: ”I do not speak Ukrainian, a lot of people in Ukraine do not speak this language at all”. However, what was particularly interesting for this group is their ability to speak Russian language, and some have said this is a requirement for work in UK. P1 explains that in order to work in construction industry “you need to speak Russian, as the workers are mainly East Europeans from Ukraine, Bulgaria, and Lithuania, whom you can understand”.  For the members of the illegal group the lack of English language skills was a barrier to accumulating UK cultural capital. P3 says his English language is “broken, and it has been a problem for him in personal life, but not in work life”. However, it resulted in boundaries created in terms of possibilities to extend their social network beyond the friends and work colleagues. 

Learning English, on the other hand, has been the first step for both the currently legal and the illegal participants to extend their social capital. As Bourdieu (1983) points out, often some forms of capital increase in other forms. For instance, immigrants’ social capital increases through their language skills as P2 mentions that more social capital was acquired after starting to learn English language. Another example is P6 who has spent 13 years in the UK, and is still illegal, but now speaks good English and tries to increase UK social capital: “When I work at a site, I try to take phone numbers from other workers, especially other subcontractors bosses – next time when I will be looking for a job I will call them.” P6 (and also P7) also mention that (unlike most other respondents) in their case there was no help from friends or family residing in the UK, but investing in cultural capital in the UK via learning English and socialising  helped them increase their social capital in the UK. P6 said: “I did everything myself. I learn English quickly and I make friends with local people and foreigners from other countries.” 

Table 1 also suggests that the illegal migrants have the least in terms of forms of capital to utilise. For instance, even though they or their family have assets such as property or land in Ukraine, they have been unable to draw on this resource in the UK to a large extent, although some respondents mention having a loan from the UK bank (for example, P6). While some within this group had UK-based relatives, these relatives were in a similar position, as many of these have moved to the UK with the help of our respondents. (P5 and P11 moved to the UK with the help of his brother, for example.) Moreover the reliance on family members and networks of friends lead to looking inwards and not building support structures within the wider Ukraine or UK communities. For example, P5 relied on his brother to organise his move to the UK,”my brother helped me first with money, then with job. I found friends later”. He still supports his mother who now moved to Russia in search of better life. Similarly, P6 has parents and his son in Ukraine to whom he regularly sends money. 

As can be seen from the above table 1, although we interviewed people of Ukrainian origin who self-selected themselves as being self-employed individuals, we saw a dramatic variety in the forms of capital these entrepreneurs utilised in their life and their business activity. The major difference related to their immigration status.  Legalisation process takes time, and having spent up to thirteen years in the UK allowed the respondents to develop UK capitals, which are reflected in educational qualifications needed by the construction industry, English language proficiency, which was developed over the years from communicating with British people, watching TV, listening to the Radio and reading local newspapers, or taking a college course in the UK. These people also had very well developed diverse social capital embedded within their industry contacts that they have generated whilst working in the UK. They also clearly understand the system, and being legal meant opportunities for enhancement of their life existed.

In comparison the illegal participants unfortunately tend to be locked inside their ethnic group (with the exception of Respondent P6), and a job, which might not pay well. Their cultural capital is mostly of Ukrainian origin, and unfortunately not many of them can integrate in the UK society due to lack of understanding and lack of English language skills. Their economic capital is also locked in Ukraine with property and assets that cannot be utilised in their business activity. For a lot of them the decision to become illegal immigrant in UK was a conscious decision, as they knew the limitations that might be imposed onto them by the government and institutions. Working for someone else has not worked for every one of them, as on a number of occasions they were not paid for the work that they have done. P3 illustrates “the guy just did not pay me because of an unreasonable excuse”. P2 had a similar experience when he was refused payment: “they say to you they will pay in 2 weeks, but it never happens.” However, in the situation of P6, who is an illegal self-employed individual, he employs other Ukrainians “because when they are illegal they are usually cheaper”.

If we look at this illegal group, one can argue that in order for the integration process to take place they need some passing of time, and ability of these individuals to legalise themselves, which will open access to some forms of capital, like socio-cultural and financial, which they do not have the full access to now. Although they use social capital through their extended network of relatives and friends, and to some extent cultural capital through engagement in Ukrainian community events and church related activities, they do not have access to other forms in UK, due to inability to supply required documents to authorities.  Although they have assets and property in Ukraine, this type of capital is not of use for establishing their business activity in UK. They start using these opportunities once they become legal, as financial capital becomes available to them in the form of financial assistance, opportunities to work with legal business, ability to develop good credit rating. All illegal respondents mention that they expect their social and financial capitals to increase when their status will become legal, while the legalised subgroup said that it helped them improve their economic position. For example, P3 mentions that obtaining a status may help get a better job. P4 mentions the same: “Because of my current status in the UK (residence permit) I think I deserve more money”. However, the P4 qualifies this statement by saying: “no company will keep workers because of status, the main thing is business”. P5 says that obtaining British citizenship should help get a better job and offers more security in case his business fails.
Having looked in detail at the forms of capital this group use in their self-employment we can argue that they strive to obtain UK capital to ensure they can be integrated into society and have access to the benefits this society brings. P6 says: “my life is now in the UK. I cannot go back to Ukraine, as I have not lived there for 13 years. But when I speak to people who come from there – they all say it is not possible to make a living in Ukraine ”. P2 also explains that “its absolutely better in UK than in Ukraine. First of all its money, then conditions of work. It is more safe to work in construction – “safety first” signs are everywhere on site. In Ukraine – no tools, no safety, no money, no one pays for overtime...” P3 responded that “not long ago I started thinking about staying in the UK for good, because it’s really better to live here, even better than in Germany”. 
Moreover, despite being denied payment once or twice, all respondents, both legal and illegal, “mostly agree” that business transactions in the UK are based on trust and report the absence of discrimination towards them as foreign workers. They also emphasise the importance of regulatory and business environment in their decision to become self-employed in the UK: P1, P2, P3 mention better business environment in UK than Ukraine, and P3 mentions better business environment than in Germany. P5 says: “The main reason for me – ability to earn money and real possibilities to run small business. I can’t imagine how it would be possible to run small business in Ukraine without huge rollbacks to many government instances. In UK I can save money and take bank credit but in Ukraine it is very difficult to get a credit and payback rate is very high.”  This illustrates the importance of the interpretation of the ethnic social networks the context of being embedded in wider sectoral, spatial and regulatory environments (Ram et al., 2008).
Conclusion
In summary, we found that Ukrainian legal or illegal self-employed individuals were not confined to a niche in the economy, although all started in construction industry due to the availability of work in this sector and reputation East European workers have for being hard-working. When looking at forms of capital Ukrainian respondents mobilise – human, financial, cultural and social – we found that it was not enough only to rely on "social capital" to understand business formation, which is the tendency in ethnic entrepreneurship area. Immigration status has an impact on how well the individuals integrate into host country, and how accessible some forms of capital like cultural and financial are to these individuals. In particular, we found that illegal immigrants have similar (if somewhat lower) levels of cultural capital in the UK to their legalised counterparts, but lower opportunities to accumulate social capital due to visa status. Importantly, due to a lesser resulting level of social capital in the UK, they also have a lower level of economic capital and they hypothesise that had their status been legal, their economic and social capital and access to profitable opportunities would drastically improve.
The paper’s main contributions are linked to an innovative deployment of the theoretical models of forms of capital and empirical focus of an ethnic community based in London, which is neglected within current studies of ethnic entrepreneurship. The novelty of this study is the research design that looks at Ukrainian illegal immigrants through the lens of entrepreneurship theory rather than general migration literature.
This comparative research provide valuable insights for policy, as there is no estimate of contribution this ethnic group makes to the UK economy, given a large number of immigrants working illegally in the UK.  It is clear that all the illegal self-employed individuals who participated in this study say that they prospects of work and ability for business start-up is reliant on their ability to legalise. A lot of the income generated by these illegal individuals is sent out of the UK to support their families. What transpired is that in order for the illegal immigrants to succeed in a new country of residence in their self-employment activities they need to develop and have access to UK capital, and this access in the form of legalisation process is the key.  The questions stays though whether the UK government should adopt more remedial measures to eradicate existence of such high risk ventures, which potentially take the financial resources out of country or should they recognise the existence of hidden enterprise and pursue policies that will legitimise this illegal activity, and hence allow for the funds earned in the UK to be reinvested here is a topic for further discussion. 
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Code	Gender	Birthplace	Age	Highest voc./acad. education	Business	Legal Status	Self-Employment status	Established	Employees (incl.Ukrainian)
P1	Male	Small town in Western Ukraine	25-34	NVQ2 carpenery	Construction	Legal	Self-employed	7 years	8
									
P2	Male	Village in Western Ukraine	25-34	University Degree	Construction	Legal	Self-employed	7 years	100+
									
P3	Male	Small town in Western Ukraine, but having lived in Germany previously 	35-44	None 	Construction	Illegal	Self-employed	8 years	30
									
P4	Male	City in Eastern Ukraine	45-54	University Degree	Construction	Legal	Self-employed	8 years	10
									
P5	Male	Originally from small town in west Ukraine, but with experience of travelling and living in Russia	25-34	Commercial College	Construction	Illegal	Self-employed	7 years	30
									
P6	Male	Large city in Eastern Ukraine	25-34	College of Law Degree	Construction	Illegal	Self-employed	13 years	8
P7	Female	Kiev, Ukraine	25-34	University Degrees in Arts/BA Theatre in UK and Economics in Ukraine 	Artist/Painter/Decorator	Legal	Self-employed	10 years	Up to 20
P8	Male	Village in Western Ukraine	25-34	University Degree in Ukraine	Construction	Illegal	Self-employed	7 years	50
P9	Male	Village in Western Ukraine	25-34	University Degree in Ukraine	Project Management in Construction/ Personal Assistant to Owner	Illegal	Self-employed	7 years	15-30
P10	Male	Kiev oblast (region), Ukraine	25-34	English College in UK	Manager in Catering/Restaurant business/	Legal	Self-employed	9 years	30
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